Exhibit/Corporate Sponsorship

Pharmaceutical/Technical/Exhibits Fee $2,000
Physician/Employee Recruitment/Sales (Companies/Hospitals) $2,000
Non-Profit Exhibits (other than physician/employee recruitment/sales) $500

What is provided:
- 8'Dx10'W booth with drape
- Covered and skirted display table
- Two chairs
- Waste basket
- Booth ID sign
- Listing in On-site program

Exhibit Hour Opportunities -
- Friday, October 20 – 7AM – 2PM
- Saturday, October 21 – 7AM – 2PM

You may set up after 7:00 PM on Thursday, October 19. You may tear down any time after 2:00 PM on Saturday, October 21 or sooner if you prefer.

Inquiries for Corporate Sponsorship/Industry Sponsored Events other than the above fee for exhibit space only should be directed to the ACP Michigan Chapter.

For additional information please contact: Thea Lockard, ACP Michigan Chapter, 248-602-0235 or tlockard@acpmichigan.org